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S. S. Cox was elected .chairm an : DOTJJBLE STORE OF.of the Democratic caucus.
Trouble ii brewing among tT.e lOutiz jjij Retidleinanmanufacturers of glass and their

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7. 1887 workmen. .

A fire in Aiken, S..C, destroys
CONGRESS. nine, business houses, loss, $40,000;! G. O. D. STORE Iinsurance $27,450. WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS. FROM A CART

The National Prohibition Cen
tral Committee met at Chicago last
Wednesday, 500 persons present.

TO A CAR LOAD AT A TIME.
, , - r, ..- - i O

We bay for Spot Cash and in large, quantities, and therefore we can
- i and do sell as cheap, and many things cheaper,

-- ; ' than any other house in town. -

Best Alamance Plaids 6 Cts. Per Yard,

:0:- -The government receipts during

After a very heated campaign
prohibition has been defeated in
Atlanta. The victorious party
maintained that prohibition did
not prohibit in that city, and that
the city had lost $50,000 ft year
which she used to derive from
license-taxe- s on bar ooms. ' The
Prohibitionists maintained that pro?
hibition bad never had a fair trial
in the city. Oqe thing seems pret-
ty certain, that prohibition cannot
prohibit where public sentiment is
as much divided on the subject as
at Atlanta. hereAer it can roll
up such a majority as to make it
certain that the public opinion is
decidedly on that side and will be
for years, then the law will have
force behind it to carry it through.
We hope the defeated party in At-

lanta will now work as hard to less-

en the whiskey evil, as it has worked
to prohibit it by law.

Novembjr were $30,500,000. $18,-000,0- 00

were paid out on account
of pensions. or as cheap as any one else will sell them. : 0

CohgressJ;inet promptly at twelve
on Monday. The new Senators,
including Turpie of Indiana, were
sworn in without ( objection. In
the House (Carlisle was elected
Speaker by 1 63 otea to 149 fur
Reid- - Both houses notified the
President that they were ready for
business.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

, The message ia entirely confined
id the subject of reducing taxation.

Blaine will come ho'me by way of I MlJapan and will arrive in San Fran-
cisco fiv0 days prior to the Repub
lican National Convention. -

Andrew 'Carnegie, the millionaire
iron founder of Pittsbnrsr and a

we buy all kinds of produce, and therefore help yon as well as yon os.
We have the largest Stock of DRY GOODS in town.
We have the largest Stock of SHIRTS in town.
We have the largest Stock of COLLARS and TIES in town.
We have the largest Stock of NOTIONS in town.
We have the largest Stock of CARPETS and RUGS in town. ..

We have the largest Stock of CHEWING TOBACCO in tor--
We have the largest Stock of EATABLES in town. .

Well, we have SHOES and BOOTS for everybody.
We have a Thousand USEFUL THINGS at 5c'cach.
We have lots of TIN WTARE at bottom prices.
We have good COFFEE at 25c. Who would drink Rio ?
We have a big Stock , of New Crop New Orleans Molasses and Sugars,

strong Rt publican, says he would
not grieve if Cleveland was re-ele- ctJIc shows that the Government has ed. " '. V

been spending all the money in
calling in bonds that it is lawful to The senators and representatives

before opening of ? Congress - were
caucussing every day. There ia TIIE DIFFERENCEIF YOU WOULD KNOW ALL ABOUT

BETWEEN jvery cheap. ; ; i . . - ;PRES-- trouble brewing as to the seating of
fonr democratic senators.

THE NEW FRENCH
IDENT. We offer the balance of our long CLOAKS and NEW MARKETS

spend, and yet the uselos accum-
ulation of money in the Treasury on
June 30th next will be $140,000,-000- ,

and increasing at the rate of
8100,000,000 a year. Disaster is

at Cost; we want to close them out. - - J- -
Two fishermen, Jajnes McLaugh We have tha,best assortment of FANCY FLOUR in town.

Come and seel ahd get bargain s as we mean wjiat we say; and do notlin and Robert Pierce, were outFKAXCIS 8ADI CARXOT.

The joint Congress of the French

Live Cash. Takes Clean. Cut Against. Cash".:.--

at every stage, and the valuation of eredit merchandise," come and see
f . the line of goods vFe are opening np for the J

fishing near Erie, Pa. They made advertise what we cannot do. Yours obedient, ; . .

good hauls, overloaded and swampedRepublic, having accepted the res- -
KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.the boat, and both were drowned.gnation of President Grevy, pro ltf

There-i- s a great row in Beecher's HOLIDRY TRMDE !old. congregation because Dr. Par
ceeded bn last Saturday to elect his
successor. After several unsuc-
cessful ballots, Mr. Carnot was ker Was paid $700 for his eology of IBeecher. If they had offered that

0- -amount for the best eulogy andelected with 616 votes ont of a total
of 814. allowed everybody to compete they

BELOW WE GIVE YOU PRICESwould no doubt have got a betterMr. Carnot was born at Limoges

at hand unless this moneys is re- -

stored to thevpcople 1 '

lie does not-favo- r the repeal of
tax on tobacco and whiskey. They
are luxuries and no one minds the
tax; lie calls for a revision of the
tariff; Four thousand articles are
taxed by the tariff. The manufac-
turers call their industries that are
protected infant industries, and
yet many of them are a hundred
years old.. They s; they cannot
manufacture unless prices are kept
up by a tariff, and yet they have to
make pools and combinations to
keep some of their, own number
from selling at reasonable prices.

one for their money. Dr. Parker s
nm . .i it ir tt i t .in 1837, is therefore 50 years old.

oner lo tne ss. i . ieraia 'to inlie is a strict republican of fine TO ILER SKrr S
PLAIN, WHITE, BniGHTOX AD NQItMAXDY SHAPES,terview Gladstone and make a six

0- -business qualities. His election is column article for the newspaper
SPLENDID GOODS.acceptable to all. that would pay most for it, shows

that he is as greedy for money as a Ten Pieces .
Ten Pieces decoratedsnartc lor iooa.Another Righteous States
Ten Pieces decorated, blue, pink and brown "b ind
'r-- i. r: a .

Rights Decision The TJ. S. Su-

preme Courthas decided that Judge STATE NEWS.

$3 97
3 37
S S7
4 90
7 AB

7.23
beta

Ten Pieces novel, new, squire , shape
Ten Pieces Wild ' Rose

Bond's decision against the officers
Asheville is planning a tobaccoIn 1880 there were 17,392,090 peo-

ple engaged in industries of all of tho State of Virginia is nncon n-- 1 ir.,n-n- - Tr,K-- l mffinTtun i i . r... . .....fair, to be held at that city next fall. iniNijSi D-am- r ana n i uiiuk at owe. i nis article has nevirstiiutional, , and therefore releasessorts and only 2,023,089 in manu sold in this or any other market for less than 90c. , Larger and betterA builder's supply company wasthe officers that were imprisoned.facfnrng, and yet all the rest are

MUST HAVE RSSISTilNCE,, ,tA- -

.
: V' - -- O :.-'r.'-

For the Amount of Work; this Year is Greater than Ever

and i.t worries old Santa very much to select Presents for Mamma's,
Papa's, leisters, 'Brothers, Cousins, Uncles and Aunts, and Old Santa
thinks that a nice 3et of. KNIVES, FORKS and SPOONS, or a pretty
CAKE BASKET, PICKLE DISH. FRUIT DISH, BERRY B.OWL,
CASTOR, or TETE-A-TE- TE SET would please mamma very 'much,
and a nice CARVING SET of a MUSTACHE CUP would, please a
great many Papa's, and that a nice ,.

GOLD WOTCHfiND CHAIN

organized last week in Durham with
It is ruled that a State as a political a capital stock of $100,000.taxed for the benefit of the latter.
sovereignty cannot De ruled or Asheville is to have a street rail03 makes a specialty of 'wool as the

way; the contract has been signedHerald did in its editorials lately, coerced by Federal Courts, either
by an action brought against the and the cars will be running by

June 1st.State or against her officers. When
And shows how every man, woman
and child in the United States is
taxed ten cents a pound on every a State makes a contract with in

goods 8Gc, worth $1.25. 7
Best White Granite Normandy and Brighton Shapes, 1.23. .

Odd Basins, Zh and Abe, . .

Half-Gallo- n Iron Grahitt Pitcher 25c. jTjhrce-quar- t S9c; Foar-qnar- t, 49e.
GIassiPitchers.25, 35 and X9c. V j ' . .

Colored or CrystaTGoblets 5c each or 30c set.
Goothsizcd Majolica Milk Pitcher 13c. j. '
rrineh China Creams, 12, 13,14. 197 24 and 39c. J

t

Forty-fou- r. Pieces English printed Tea Set, G patterns, $3.97.
One set Octagon patteru $5.87.
One Pink and vMaroon Band Tea Set8,.Opaqne China, $7.87.
One Moss Rose, forty-si- x pieces, TeaSets, Opaque China', $787.
One forty -- six piece W. G. Tea Set, a beauty, $3.99. ,

'Set of best W. G. Cups'and Saucers 64fc. I - -

Best W G Tea Plates, No. 6. per set, 44c.;; Best W G Breakfast Plate's,
No. 7. ner-se- t. 54.o: best. W G Dinner Plats..2Co 8.-- ner vt. f',4r.

Dr. H. W. Montague, probably
the oldest physician of North Car-
olina, died last Friday at Wake

dividuals she may consent to be
sued in her own courts or in Fed

Woolen article he wears, for the
Dcnefit of a-fe- wool raisers. The
tax is put on jmported but

Forest, at the age of 86. I

The Mooresville military com
erai courts, out sue may at any

few use them and the rest pay
cr a neat ALUMNI and GOLD, or a neat --SILVER WATCH or a
nice RING, BREAST PIN, EAR RINGS or CUFF BUTTONS
would make your Sister bappy; or a fine SOLID .GOLD or filled or

pany, the Piedmont Rifles, has beentime withdraw that consent and
cannot theivbe judicially' coerced. disbanded by command of thesum equal to the tax to the home

Quartermaster Geneial.manufacturer. "So it happens All the Court but Justice Harlan
answered in the opinion.

even a uiee SlLVim W ATUU with a good Utiain. or a. SUAKF PIN,
would just suit the Brothers', and he knows that all the kins folk can be
pleased by looking over the well selected stock of . -- - . .that, while comparatively few use No. 0, Cover Dish, 47c; No. 7,.o7c: Not 8, 67c; No 7, Casseroles, 59o:The Cleveland springs have been

sold to a syndicate of capitalists,tho imported, article, millions o no, o, oo. , .. j- . .; m . . t.: , .

who intend to improve the property 3et rjrbwn of Blue decorated Cups and Saucers, C4c.our people who never use and never WATCHES, GL0CKS, SILVER-WAR- E, JEWELRY" &C, Scalloped Nappies 10, 12, 14, 17c.and u'p.and make it a first class summer
resort. . nii r --.- -j. ' : c ta Chimneys, ' handriitui Ajauip uuiiiiv-va- . ui4 sixes., ua .Lscuuruivu

Of W. II. REISNERS, and Santa Clans authorises him as his assist . painted; IOe.
ant, to proclaim the, above to Rowan and all the Counties. in his Juris Glass Hand Lamps, 19c; Glass SlantMimps, 25. 29, 33 and dp

saw any of the foreign products,
purchase and use things of the
same kind made in this" country
arid pay nearly or, quite the- - same
enhanced price which the duty adds
to the imported articles' "We will
give the entire message next week.

diction, and to invite the inspection of the public," as it no trouble for
him to show goods, and he will engrave every article sold by him free of -- THE HANDSOMEST LOT OF

Yours for Xmas,charge. v

LIBRARY AN D HRLL .. LMMPS
Ever brought to this Section of the Lin i ted States, and we liave noH iS T p G d hI hesitation in

The Appointments.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 6.
The President to-da- y sent the fol-
lowing nominations to the Senate :

L. Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi,
to be Associate Justice of the U. S.
Supreme Court. ' -

"Win. F. Vila-- , of Wisconsin to
be Secretary of the Interior.

Don M. Dickinson, of Michigan,
to be Post Master General.

Charles D. Fairchild, of New
York, to be Secretary or the Treas-
ury.

George L. Rives, of New York,
to be Assistant Secretary of State. --

Isaac II. Maynard, of "New York,
to be Assistant v Secretary of. the
Treasury.

Sigourney Butler, of Massachu-
setts, to be Second Comptroller of
the Treasury.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS. Per G I VI M G PR ICES

The fish and game association
will hold an anuual exhibition at
Davis' HaJl, Beaufort, N. C, - on
he 14th, 15th and 16th December.

J. B. Reid has
been in Washington City for the
last two months. He will practice
law in one of the western territories.

The Charlotte Water Works Co.
sue the city for rent due. Our
readers will remember that some
time ago the water-work- s, when
offered to the city, were rejected.

Last Saturday the State. Auditor
sent out the State's warrants for
$8.50 each to the 3,650 State pen-
sioners. Truly a pitiful gam for

and letting competitors see our figures. We propo otcXlSfCr thanREISNERw KNY ON E.EI-gTT-
N TOWN,Leading' Jeweler.

On last Saturday the Democratic
csncus nominated by acclamation
the following officers: Speaker
J. G. Carlisle, Kentucky ; Clerk,
J. B. Clark, Missouri ; Sergeant at
arms, JohnP. Leedon,

LDalton Indiana.

THEM- -

WRIGHT & HEILIG3 us' - - I -

the men thatblpq for tjr nnh'y, McCONNAUGH IF THEY CAN !"Would resplly state to people ofcandidates for
Donelson - and

The prominent
door-keep- er were James W. Hyatt, of Connect! 11 it will help a little.

Salisbury and ual in conio dc unueu " i rsm, nrrr
Twin-Cit- y Daily : Last WednesHurt. In the excitement a nersnnjil In the OldanKion Hone BRONZE LAMPS, $2.37; BRASS,

and up. A perfect beauty worth $20
12.49, $J.D9, $3.49, $4.49, ti.87
our price $12.87.f I - - T day night at a conference held inencounter took pTace, aim blows WEEK'S NEWS. Church Street M. E. Church South,

passed between Representatives
totin Charlotte, Dr. J. T. Bagwell was

recommended by a rising vote to
receive license to preach,, and the
quarterly conference licensed him,
and by a rising TOte, the official

Jake Sharp is released under a
140,000 bond.

Negroes continue to commit law-
less acts in Atlanta, Ga.

nection with our business we have estab-

lished "a

JEWELRY AND WATCH RE-

PAIRING BRANCH.

WILL ALSO KEEP A LINE OF

WA TCIIES, CJJAIXS, JEWELS T
AND CLOCKS.

Out Watch Repairing is in charge of

CHAS. IVRIGHT,

" '
fl-

- 0 r E B D D ;If D m D $
FROM ONE INCH TO THIRTY-SI- X INCHES HIGH,

Ranging in price from lc. to $1.87. ; Every style. Also numberless
, quantities of .

CHICKENS,. -

' BUTTER,
EGGS, .

:;
'

GROCERIES, &c.

BOARDERS
can be accommodated on short notice.

Grain, &C, Taken.
J. G. ifcCONNAUGHEY.

9m3 "..

board of Church street chnrch re-

quested the presiding elder to put
him on that station for 1888.

Blount anciBreckonridge. Blount
was acting under a misapprehen-"leum- ,

and'as soon as he understood
it, made a public apology to Breck-onridg- e,

and they then shook hands
wit'i cordialitv. Hurt was not
h rt but got the nomination.

. . ..

Pbesidext Gkevt Resigns.
OiOIie" 2nd President Grevy sent in
his resignation of the Presidency of
the Republic of France. '

Raleigh - Correspondent : The
Teachers Assembly chooses More-hea- d

City as its permanent quar-
ters, i There Mr. Julian S. Carr 'rPRETTY o T0Y1S.
will erect a large and handsome

Administrator's Notice.hall for, the specialise of the as-

sembly. The site has been chosen.

Lancaster county, England, ex-

periences an earthquake; no serious
damage done. -

, A boiler explosion in Milwaukee
kills seven and dangerously wounds
nineteen more. , '

A fire destroys the cigar factory
of S. Pat-holde- r & Co., in Baltimore;
damage $12,000.

The. thermometer reached 39
below rero ic the extreme North-
west during the late cold snap.

A little boy in Boston. Trho would
go skating; was punished by being
put with his naked feet on a hot
stove. .

A locomotive explodes near Ma-hon-ey

City, Pa., killing three train

late with Waltham. Elgin, -- Springfield &
Hampden Wateh Factories, and is a thor

i

j- - Dr. Bcrkiiead's Fcneoal. --

Dr. Bnrk head's remains were
brought to Raleigh by a delegation
ci rjje Conferencet and interred on

- Sunday evening at 4 o'clock.

Having qualified as Administrator upon
the estate of John C. Fisher, deceased,
all persons having claims against said
estate are herebyotWed to" present them
to me for payraenieoor before the 11th
day of November, 1883, or this, notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

Nov lltU, 1887.
WILSON TROTT,

" Administrator.
Lee S. Overman, Attorney. 7

It is very near the Atlantic Hotel.
Work on the building will be coin --

meuced by Christmas, and by the
1st of J ane will" be finished. - The
building is a gift of Mr. Carr. ,

Asheville Citizen : Mr. J. B.
Conley writes us from Charleston
under date of yesterday - that the
jail of Swain county was broken
open the night before, and three
prisoners sent there by the Federal
Court for safe keeping freed them-
selves by filing two bars which they
prized off. Mr. Conley says the
commissioners will hardly consent

ough workman. . Our work will be fullj

w airraixtocl
for one year. Please give us a call and
compare prices.

7-J-
UST LOOK

We have CLOCKS from $1.50 to $5.00.
Also WATCHES at $2.50, $6.00, $8.00,
$12.50. $22.50 and up to $40.00. Some-
thing nice and good. '

Respectfully,

WRIGHT & HEILIO.'October 1st, 1887.-- 5. .v

Since Vriting the first of this advertisement we have received a bill for

NINE CHINA' TEA SETS
from a forced sale, which we will mark at the

OTIOSE, CtJICK FI&TjiEeES v

which our customers expect ahd we always come np to.

- RACKET; 6. O. D. STORE,
John Brookfield, Ag't.

hands aud fatally ineuring three

Tobacco.- - The Louisville Courier-J-

ournal f says the- - Eastern and
Westefn'leaf crops and all the mar--k

et - stocks- - of the r Un i ted - States
wake up 3C0.00O.00Q; pounds,

Notice to CreditoxS!others.
t

-
. :

. A Tonng woman in Reading, Pa;,
Having qualified as Administrator onthrows a glass of vitriol into aagainst 591.000,000 a year ago and

man's face because he would not
marry her. - to pa t in a new cage . Abe pres- -

A movement has beh lately set ent one cost $2,100, and the first
man put in got out the first night. -- JoJ- 7

the estate- - of A. C. Harris, dec a.,
all persons "having claims against said
estate are required to present the same to
the undersigned on or before the 10th day
of November,. 1888, or this.noice will be
pleaded in baf of their recovery. All per-jBo- ns

indebted to the laid estate are re
quested to make-immediat- e:. payment, to
the undersigned. ' - '

- ;5 -- J. W.MATJNET, Adm'r.
Not 8, 1887--6 6 ,

on-fo- ot to create a Jeff. Davis fund.
Mr-- Davis politely but firmly re-

fuses to accept it. An Extraordinary Phenomenon. OUR CLOTHING SALE , CONTINUES TO

THE ABSORBING TOPIC OF CONVERSATION; I

575,000,000 two years ago.

The Inter State Commerce Com-
mission has decided that the rail-

roads may provide seperate ears for
vhite and colored, people ahd com-

pel eajh race to stay in the "cars
provided for them, but roust pro-rid- e,

first class cars for those that
have first class tickets.'.

No other term than the above wouldr Lord. Mayor Sullivan, of Dublin, apply to the woman who could ' see her
was convicted of a so-call- ed politi WITH EVERY $10 SALE WE GIYE A REAUTUyouthful beauty fading away without a

pang of regret. Many a woman becomescal crime and sentenced to two
prematurely old ahd haggard because of OLEOGRAPH PICTURE, 20x24, WITH HEATT OILT Fmonths imprisonment. functional derangement. What a pity

,Bnu Cc:atr,f scrsri.r Ccsrt.

F. M. Gait he a & Emilt Gaitoeb ) KotJce
V t. J. erf

D. L: Drsox. ) 8Ue- -

In pursuance of a decree made in the
above, entitled case t, February Term,
1887, of said court, I will sell for cash at
the court house door in Salisbury, on ;

Tesstfaj, Jasairj 3rtf, 1883,
the following tract of land, to" wit.: A
tract situate in -- Rowan County, near
Rencher's Ford, adjoining the lands of
G. A. Bingham, Anderson Lnckey .and
others (known as the K. F.' Johnston
place) containing 123 acres, more or less.
Said sale'will be made to satisfy said
judgment. ' -

This the 18th day of Oct. 1887 -

. JL 11. MOItRIS.
' CvMinibsiotter.5" - - -

that all do not know that ."; Dr. : Pierce's AND WITH EVERY 82 PURCHASE A RED RACK!Most a counsel will move for a
new trial. The Yolks Zeitung calls Favorite Prescription will lestore their

organs to a normal state, and make them AND' WITH A $5 PURCHASE YOU GET A NICEt he j ury that convicted Most, beautiful and youthful once more ! ForDr. Burkkead's Deatlf.
Dr. Burkhead complai ned of feel 'Hwelveasses with human ears.,V the ills to which the daughters of Eve

Notice tp Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John P. Smith, deceased.
I hereby notify all persons having claims
against said estate - to present them to me
for payment on or before Nov. ,2nd. 18S8,
or this noticed will be plead in tar of their
recovery. Debtors to said estate are no-
tified to make payment.

This Nov. 2nd. 1887.
- 1 ROB'T. I. COWAN,

6 6 Adax'r of John P. Smith.

are peculiarly liable the "Prescription"
President Grevy's resignation and is sovereign remedy. ; It Is the only medi nz u n well oh the afternoon, of the J0I1N BROrhis letter accompanying it has not 15 lyicine sold by. druggists under a : positive

gnarantee from the manufacturers, thatmade' hini any friends. The public
it will give satisfaction In every cae. or

;1nd. nt the-Conferen- ce.
. At the

supjr table he. was taken violently
ill and died in half an hour."-

- money will be returned. See guarantee
NewYprk Of : 4CG & 4C8 Broadiray.

- - V .
- - V-:- -on bottle wrapper. ... "

,

is almost disgusted with his vain'
glorious and selfish utterances.

... .., - , ...... fi .

ti


